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Kraciptt. qitkI EASTERN WAS.

Cause of th Var
Japan and China.

The following letter written by a

friend of the Fost Editor, for the
J'uUir 1'rtnH, will no doubt interest
our readers: You have no doubt
publiscd some articles on the recent
war, but having a correspondent on
the battle fit-I- you are entitled to an
article direct and fresh.

TIIK t'AI'SE OK THE WAR.

For nuiiiy years Chiua has held a
suzerainty over Korea. In ntune
Korea was independent ; iu fact, she
was not. Korea, lying between
China and Japan, it is of tho great-

est importance to Japan that Korea
bo kept a free country. If China
should take her it would bring China
uncomfortably closo to Japan. In
the year 1M there was some dilli-etilt- y

between these two countries
over Korea, which resulted in a new
treaty being made. This treaty of
1hs5 stated that neither power was
to send troops to Korea without
first informing the other of their in-

tentions.
There has been dissatisfaction

among the people of Korea for some
years. The government itself, has
been very bad. The people are kept
in great poverty, there being no in
ftmtive to produce wealth, as it
would bo taken at once through tax-

ation. Last Spring things became
unbearable, and i rebellion was tho
result. China was called to put
down the people, as the Korean gov

1 1 1 1

eminent was not nine to tio so.
China responded at once without
notifying Japan, thus breaking her
treaty ot lWi. This is tho cause or
pretest, for Japan has been wanting
to light China for some time. She
l:ns two reasons, yes three: First
her own people arc greatly disKatis
lied and a rebellion has been fearet
for some tune. A foreign war is tho
suit st way of unifying her own peo
pie. unmi is an old enemy
mid Japan wishes to show Chiua Ik
strength and if possible bring them
to dust before her. Third, Japan
hud just t iiken her place among civ
ilized nations and is now on dress
purado beforo tho world. Sho is
anxious that till tho world may know
of tho kingdom of "ureat Japan."

As soon as tho news reached Japan
that China hint sent troops to Korea
sho answered by seudiug somo 4, 000
troops at once, to protect her people
iu Korea aud her interests there
China asked Japan to withdraw her

army i this ahe refused to do. Japan,
iu return, said she had come to Kor-
ea to reform, regenerate and re
organize her, and asked China to co
operate in this work. This was ig
nored by China and really consider
ed an irjHult. J aVian proceeded with
lier work of reformation. Upon this
China began sending troops to Ko
ren.

THE COarLICT BEGINS.

Tho firnt great movement of the
conflict was tho sinking of the Kow- -

nhing, an English trancport in the
wervico of the Chinese, carrying
troops to Korea. Aa she was np.
nroachintf the Korean port, with
some lliM) troops on board, three
Japanese men-of-w- suddenly came
before her and signaled her to stop,
This she did. A boat was sent out
by one of the Japanese men of-w- ar

to get the particulars of tho trans-
port. Having learned that the trans-
port was full of Chinese Boldiers,
she immediately ordered her to sur- -

render, follow the Japanese men-of- -

war or take the consequences. Tho
Chinese declared that they would
all die beforo they would surrender

Tho Japanese then told the for.
cigners. But the Chinese said they
would shoot tho first man who at.
tempted to lea ve the ship. A Japan
ese man-of-wa- r immediately dis-

charged a torpedo and opened a
iimiKiHhlu on the transport. In a
few minutes she began to sink wit h

til nn biinnl. The captain, who is
Knglish, and two other foreigners
escaped by swimming, and then be-

ing picked up. It is said that the
.Tiiimni'Ho fired on the men in tho
water. If they did, it will add much
to tho crime, and was contrary to
tho rules of civilized (t) warfare.

This was done before war was dc
dared. Upon tho sinking of the
Kowshing. China declared war, and
the Jupani'HO did likewise.

THE JAI'ASEHE VICTOBIOVS,

The Japanese have been victorious
thus far. They have capt ured Asan
which was held by tho Chinese, also
Seoul, the capital, and are in pos
session of many other points in
Korea. A great battle is expected
daily. The Japanese men-of-w- are
in possession of Korean waters ami
seem to be master of the situation.

THE CONDITION OF THE TWO AI1M1ES.

Japan is prepared for war. She
has an excellent army and navy.
Everything about her war equip-

ment is sfc'ictly modern. Her kill-I- -'

' are all up to date,
THE -- H(W"Aiire manned
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few days ago tue writer saw a
company of little boys and girls.rantr- -

ing from the ages of 6 to 12 years,
nod up, and one was drilling them.
ho Japanese troops are mobile,
hey have prepared the railroads bo

that they can transport a great many
troops in a very short space of time.
They are ulso prepared to lay new--

tracks if necessary. There is only
one thing against Japan : That is
her resources, both in means and
men. If the war continues her re
sources must run out. Their pre-

sent policy is to strike fast and bring
the war to a close soon. Of course
f the Japanese take Fekin they will

s tinave uumuiea t.uina.
Chinu is not so well prepared for

war. In the nrst place sue is not, so
homogeneous as Japan. They are
very slow in their movements.

.
The

provinces are almost line separate
kingdoms. The array is poorly dru- -

ed and just as poorly armed. Then
Chinese will not obey orders. Yet
they have the German stubbornness
and would always rather die than
surrender. Having no railroads, it
takes a long time to collect the army
together or move them when collec
ted. The Chinese navy is better
than her army and compares very
avorably with that of the Japanese.

INTERNATIONAL COMPLICATIONS.

No one can predict anything post
tivelv in regard to the outcome of
this war. Some movements which
have been made make us apprehen
sive. Engluud has eight men-of-w-

on tho Korean waters, llussia has
answered with the same number.
Franco and Germany are represent-
ed, llussiu and England are not
friends. Franco and Germany are
enemies. It is stated on good au
thority that llussia intends to take
one of tho ports of Korea, for at
present they have no Eastern port
which is open tho year around. It
is very necessary for her to have
such a port, ns well as a good outlet
for her Siberian railroad. Whether
tho other nations will interfere is to
bo seen. "The spirit of war is abroad
in the land. It would not take much
fire from the East to start the war
flame in Europe. All students of

the times will watch the events of
the present war with much interest.
Students of prophecy will watch
with special interest and insight.

The nineteenth century may go
out drenched in blood ar.d amidst
the destruction of her own civiliza
tion. May Ood send us a new and
better age when nations will lcain
war no more. . Do not forget that in
Korea there are some 10,000,tK0
souls waiting for the Gospel. Has
Ood spoken to you about itt

D

E. C. Faclino.

O not be deceived.
The following brands of

White Lead are still made by the
"Old Dutch" process of slow cor-

rosion. They are standard, and
always

Strictly Pure

White Lead
The recommendation of

"Armstrong & McKelvy."
" Beymer-Bauman,- "

" Davis-Clumbers- ,"

" Fahnestock,"
to you by your merchant is an
evidence of his reliability, as he can
sell you cheap ready-mixe- d paints
and bogus White Lead and make a
larger profit Many short-sighte- d

dealers do so.
For Colo. National Lead Co.'t Purt

White t.cad Tinting Colon, d can to
a Jvpound krf of Lead and mix your own
pAitui. Save time and annoyanr in matching"
ih:i!i-'- , and inturea tho best paint that it la
oille to put on wood.

Send ua a pmtnl card and git our book nn
iminiH and rolnr-rnr- Ore; It will probably
wvc ou a gooa auauy dollars.

NATIONAL I.EAI) CO., New York.
Pittsburg Brnnrh,

Cirinan National Bank building, Pittsburg.

1TBLIC SALE OP

REAL ESTATE
Tim indTlk'niMl truster- - under tin' lust will

Hlnl otrinirlea Ktiudf. deed. lll ex
none to piilillo wile Ht t lia late residence of rlnm.
HliiNles, in tin lifironirli of seltnn urove. Snyder
t mini, I'm., on I linrsdny,

November loth, 1SD4,
nt in m k A. M., tin' rllowlni;dettrrlted Him
Kslale. to wll :

TH.M'T No. I. A lot of land Hltilate In tile
lloroiiK'll of Seliirx rove, Snyder Co., nnd male
of I'rt., biiiiiiili il on Ihe North liy lot of Charles
Dower: on the Ka"l by Market street ; on I ho
Soiilli by iinother lot of Kiild dre'd : and on the
WeHl by I'nlon Alley ; 40 feel front on
Market SI. and "w feet on Haul Alley ; whereon
In ereeteil a two Hlory, partly log frame, dwell-Ini- t

house, , HiiKike-licitis- e and other
There la also a well of good water

ou t Ue premised.
THAC'T No. . Also a lot of land situate In

the town, county .sntt aforesaid, bound
1 on the North by " nerlued lot, on

the Kant by Market uiine H011U1 nv kit
of MrjjvJk-li,.KHUe- - - . WenU. froUva

In front on Market streeti.jihrauu fvDion Alley,
ami ta'v, . .1 Also lot of land ult Hale In town.

if , and Slate aforewild, bounded. 011 the! 'I... .... ... i.'.- - v .... at... L'..u. k..., uy tn ih n ill. ll,K.
I f 'on Allev. on the South bv lot. of M. L. Miller.

WB:Tr.ittin ihe West, tiv lllirli Slreit. eoiituliilnir
rhree.fourih tv of an AfKK more or lesa.

wlien-o- la era-le- a good and law II A U.N or
STA1U.K.

TltACT No. 4. Also a truct of land Hlltlute In
the tow n, eoiinty and State aforesaid . houuded
on the Norlh liv laud of William Noelllng, (ieo.
Khy, Norton lilover and llanlel Hiouffer, on t lie
Knst bv the Si.nliury 11 ml Itailroad,
on the South by I'lilille Alley 11 l 011 the West
bv In of lleiil.iluln I Irlch. eoiilaliiliik H- -

TKKN ACKKs and one hundred and twelve
M'ri'lies.
THAiT No. .1. Also a lot of land Minute In

the town, county iiudsiale iiloreoald, Isiuiuleil
011 the Norlh by lutid of and l'w ls.
own Itnllroad, on the K.int by lllk'li si reel. 011

Ihe West bv Ihe Sunliiiry and LewlHtown Kail-nia-

nnd on the South by lol of Levi
vr w , mid foiir-icut- perches in trout on

IIIl-I- i street nnd three and t (Men Hi isti-Ih--

Hlniiksiili Kiillroad, wlicnsm In erected a ear- -

pelllerSll.p.
The conditions of the sale will In- - made known

oil Ihe day of sale.
11. r.. 1 i. r.,
I.I i YJ. OI.EWINE.

ANIACKil.oVKIJ.
Survlvlnir trustees iipisilnu-- In the lust will

and testament ol l liarlcs Khoada, dee'd, to aell
hla Heal

Rentier Tie

SELINSGltOVE

Dead

MARBLE-YAR- D

M. L. MILLER, - - Prop'r
I keep constantly on litndand man-

ufacture to order all kinds of
Marble and Granite

MoiHts AM Hies!
Old Stones Cleaned and Bepalrod.

LOW 1'HICES ! LOW PRICES!!
I have one of the bst Marble Cut

ters in the State ami consequently
turn out good work.

DayCotuH nnd see my work it prices.
Thankful for punt favors I most re-

spectfully ask h continuance of same,
M. L. MILLER.

D" J. C. AM IO. I). I). 8.

DENTIST
Treating, filling, artificial teeth.

crown ami nruige wora. leem ex
tracted without pain. SatlHfaction
L'liurnnteed. Olllce next iloor to the
1'OST printing olllne.

MIUDLKUUKOH, TX

JAS. O. CHOUSE,

ATTORXKY AT LAW.
MlUDLRBL'RII, PA

All LuNiness entruste.1 to his care
will receive prompt attention. C'ou
sultatlon In Knu'liwli aud German.

l.r.buruull.r DR.J.b.MAVIR.IUUA'ctau,
lHILA..I4. IftMiluu; iMocrauUardUlfrMlMiDaV,
OulUlUllNlrN. KudritaWlU9rhflaU,ladlMtD4rtaBll-MMliUMfl- .

H4 tut Uttif. UtU V A.M. I I VM.
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Interlined "Ccllttloid"Collnni and CtilTs
turn water like a duck's bnrk and show
neither spot nor soil. Ihcy are not
effected ly prmpirntion, and always
lxk as if riojit out of the tox. When
they get soiled you can clean them
in a minute lv simply wiping off with
a wet cloth, "fhems are Imt a few of tho
advantages of wenringthc "Cclluloid,,
Collars and Cuffs. There are many
others that you will readily discover
the first time you wear one.

They arc the only waterproof Inter-
lined collars nnd culm Mimic. Be sure to
get the genuine with this trade mark

Elluloio
atnmped inside, if you desire perfect
satisfaction. Made in all size and all
styles. If you can't get them at the
dealers, wc will send sample postpaid,
on receipt of price : Collars, 25 cents
each. Cuffs, 50 cents pair. State size,
and whether you want a Etand-u- p or
turned-dow- n collar.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY.
4'J7'i9 Braadwar, SEW YORK.

crown Acme.
Tho bout Burning Oil that can be

made from Petroleum.
It gives a hrilliant light.
It w ill not smoke the chimney.

It will not char the wick.
It has a high fire test.
It w ill not cxplovle.

It is w ithout a comparison as a per
fection

Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

Crude in tho most perfectly equip-

ped refineries in the world

It is the Best.
Ask your dealer for Crown Acme.

Tr$je orderBBlled by ft
lours truly,

TEE ATLANTIC EEFINING CO.

Sunbury Station, Sunbtyy, Pa.

Classical Depart men t ', Prepares For
Tue

Junior Class of the Colleges.
HAS FOUT. COURSES :

1.- - The Iteguliir College Course,
2. The Latin Scientific,

8. The English Scientific,
4. The Normal Course.

Niivaiiirv Kxnenn for OH" Selinliwtlc Year
lllutotlvll onlv. Next KelioltiMlIc year opeill
Auk. Zi, liH. or nurlliMiiiirs umire mm.

J. n. utyin,
Sell nan rove. Pa.

jy K. J. . BALLADE,

VKTKU1KAKY SUIUJKON.
Graduate ot the Ontario Veterinary

Colleue. Caoaila. All culla nod tele- -
irratus oroiuotlv attemletl to.

Cilice at central noiei, weaver- -
town, I'd. Oct. 24,1804.

a. n. Downs
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

ELIXIR
WILL CURE THAT

Cold
AND STOP TZXAT

Cough.
The beat remedy known for the euro of '

l Consumption, Cough, Cold,
Whooping Cough, and all Lung ,

Dlsaaee. sotu averywDora.
Frleo Uo., 6O0., and ftl.00 per bottle.

Kur Bale hv W. 11. Iie .ver, MldUluburgU, aua
w. Kuinpfeil, I'eiiua rrw-K- rii.

KAY & BROTHER ANNOUNCE AS

NOW READY.

PDllDON'S DIGEST.
latii Kil. Vol, imp. n vu. I'rlce (la m

BEING A DIGEST OF THE STATUTE

LAW OF PENNSYLVANIA FROM

1700 TO 1E94.
l'.y 1'IIAXK V. HKKilll.TY. Km!.,

OF TIIK Fllll. A. llAH.

It iNttii iii 'i hly r vIkwI to (Into, ninl cuatalii
new anil im;wrtuiit titles.

Wli ll a cliroiioUiijIcHl liil,leo( Hlutulca rclerred
to, ii Ml u new uii'l exlmiihtlvo Inilox, etc., etc.

For a lull dfscriptlve circular, write to,

KAY & EKCTIIEIt, Publiuhcrs,
141 Naiieoiii Slre.l, Pbllailelilil.

!

Tornado Feed Cutter,
prepares either Dry Forasfe or KnsilstgoJ in a
manner that is superior ti any other mako of
feed cutter. Fanners ami Stock Kaisers can
save money by mini? tho only perfect stalk cut-
ting and splitting machine in the market. Call
on or Address,

MIS 1

V J. Wacenselleu, Selinsgrove, IV

PJAMLY y IGOR
lalrklras' awwaacatlr lirSTARrV Mfmnrm Immt MiaMkd. rumtlRl dur4rr, MrTM
im, prvMalwp 4tll panl wall mr

lyllMllna krarl. dUalfipa. rnll,4la slla, ,.,
tmuiftit on bv liraoraiMHi. lullr. ovur.wurk. fturrv. or ax.

cluuiivnt.
A complete rare la taaranteed br aaloa;

Dr. Caton't Vitalizes andNerv Tonic.
A trua ELIXIR OF LIFE, and latahauitlbl

fountain of youth and health I A marvel ol
modern medicine for men who have ap'in out
tho thread of Ufa too faat I men who have Buf-
fered freet nervoua ahocks; men who have
been indiicreet, or cartlcaa.
Men, alaal who ara no longer men.

A eample eitrart from Inttere daily reeelTed.)
Daia Dorma- - f ama taktn m

6nar. mnd find to Ma I mm
m ffeting hk m new man. Befnr

ip m toifo ma wl. but now f
man wrrrnmtttS. do the mirk oj tf

VATrT kn,,,rnM me ?,
aim imiiaa enough. fthaU njtratim .

aatuaa. r-- ptrnMd In reenmmrna lnm. anaa.
t mom A THAaaavL raTJCKB.

(One thoQiand more of the aame traoe in oar poeaeaalon.)
Tka anl atrlrtt IrvlthaataMiM tmr Lnl Vllalltv

Ai drussuta, arat ule4 nj mm(i
mr tirnw. wmw ail anr . wun wHIIwi

reare--. mramaeaa aaa aavira
UaL WSM aaarlth ataleanatai
Addreaa CATOJf Boston,

T.a5to-- n

We are offering full and con
plete line of new and seasonal)!
goods in the line of

Cloii Hats, Beits' Furnisliina Goods

and every thing else usually four!

in the best clothing store.
All our goods are of the late

styles and guaranteed to be stri
ly first class in quality.

G. C. GUTELIUS
Middleburgh.

DID 11)11 SEE THIS?

NEW GOODS. LOW FRIGES.

GUARANTEED
SATISFACTION GOODS, FITS, WOHKMANSHH

AND ntlOKS.
I ask but a twal. ltcspect fully,

H. L. PHILLIPS,
M t( 1 1 A TA II ,( )1 !.

.inin(7

CMaraat
fremmnd vaaldearear eaea.

DIED. CO., Mnaa,

a

IN

KI NT S'liiisjrovt', l'a.

Wo Impart thorough knowledge ttt the COMMERCIAL 8TtTDIE8 at the '

lime anu money limn oilier aviiuoia. 1 iiuunAnimowi meir anecwaa in Ilia (ao i

lollitt trululiiK tney imre. we inaae HtAii-wiN.Nr:iia- tlioin. wituknuw ua: write nnd we will tell von nil about thla 1,1 VK Will KIU N. Ii. Waai
Uutva to poxlltonti. CALftia Ul'BlNiCtia (ULLaCUaC, 11UM-1T1- U Cli.atuut UU,

hi


